**USD 482**

**Dighton Jr/Sr High School**

**Launch Date:**
August 2018

**Number of Students Enrolled:**
74

**Vision:**
Empowering students to own their learning and success..

**Goal Areas:**
More certifications opportunities provided locally (relevance); increased ACT scores (rigor) Increased rigor in traditional classes.

**Redesign Strategies implemented or planning to implement:**
Summit Learning (grades 7-9); Flex-Mod Schedule 7-12; Project-Based Learning Academy (grades 10-12); Homerooms (Social/Emotional)

**To Learn More:**
We are happy to let you visit with students and staff, take you on a tour, and share our story. If you prefer not to travel west we will connect you with staff via email or phone.

**Contact Information:**
Dighton High School (620-397-5333), Anna Birney, birneya@usd482.org

Leighton Rudd (620-826-5180), lrudd@usd482.org

-For more information, visit the [Kansas Building Report Card](http://www.kansascans.org) or [usd482.org](http://www.usd482.org)

Why Dighton? It’s best For Kids!